05
1

Q

2

walked up to your mobile unit there on Saturday afternoon,

Just a couple more questions .

2

did he give you the impression that he wanted to be inter-

At the time that Ruby

viewed?
6

A

110 .

6

Q

Did he Impress you as a person that seeks publicity

7

and wants t0 be Included in everything?

8

A

9

that sort of thing, but I don't believe he really -- he knew

He was -- he liked to be friends with the newsman and

10

that I » In other words, If I had boon Tony Zoppi or the

11

amusements editor, then he might have expected that .

12

that there was nothing I could do for him in the way of a plug,

12

HR .

16

Call Officer Harkness .
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Thank you .

That's all .

to
16
17
18

He knew

r,

DILLY JOs WILLIS, 6922 Porney Road, furnished the
follos"~ing information :
WILLIS advised he has boom employed as a drunmcr
the Club Carousel for appro;c£ ..,atcly t- years.
Durin ,- this
period be has become well acqunintcd witb JAC6 RUBY .
n='s
closest friends appear to be GE0.'.GE SP,NAYOR and. RALPH PAUL .
:: believes P, .UL may have a financial interest in the Club
Carousal .
T:ILLI3 is personally interested in bistory aad :
triad unsuccessfully to drat, EUDY_ into conversations of history
. . G politics .
PUJY seemed to be uninterested in current events
_ G politics .
At one time he did beco c emotionally disturbed
a::d was practically in tears over a discussion of the porseec^.ion of the Jews in Germany.
WILLIS has heard RU°Y speak of
C.' .-21'.^.0 in sues a derogatory manner that it was obvious he did
not like him and was not in sympathy with the C::ST:0 government
is Cub. .
WILLIS advised that it has become common in t::o cnterain.:cat rorld to put on harmlet. skits making £un o_° t::e
-.=fly and often after tbe presentation of such slats, !I-,J_-y mould
o.--stag., openly ..press great admiration for President g Q13DY.
WILLIS talked by telephone to EUBY on the afternoon o
::ovor.bar 22, 1963, sad at that time, EUBY iaf-d him the Club
,aousel .:ould be temporarily closed because of the Pzesident's
sassination .
RU3Y said that th. . assassination was the m
icrrible thing that bad ever happened and expressed great porsoac1
distress over the incident .
Eo said,^Can you imagine . what a
rablo critter that OSJALD is" . He was half sobbing during
a conversat£oa and UILLIa was amazed at the manner in which
`
Y was affected by the tragedy.
Nothing further was (;aid
a:~out OS'.`ALD and he did not see RUBY or talkto him again.
UILLIS stated that RUBY is a highly emotional person
.:ho has no control over his emotions .
He vas prone to argue
^. " iih his employees and acquaintances over trivial matters and
to fire his employees with the slightest provocation . He reacted violently when aroused and was often involved in brawls .
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Date

SA MANNING C . CLEMENTS, %_ "_h HERMAN HILL, Property
Room Supervisor, Dallas, Texas, POI-ca Department, examined
inventory records in Mr . HILL's oftice relative to property
taken from JACK L . ROSY following his arrest on November 24,
1963 . The records do not indicate an overcoat or topcoat .
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nature, about one year
his highly explosive
As an example
has .. . ofangry
who bad ignored his rcquoct
with a patronCarousel
ago, he
or leave and beat
the
Club
.ission
to
his
ad
o Pay
This was done so
hir. do-.,,n the stairs . the
his severely and thrc~
club, were not
on
duty
at
;uickly that Vice Squad officers
c ",ea aware of the incident .
personal recollection
VILLIS stated that he knows fromnight
for approximately
every
that R3Y was at the Club Carousel
as ROBY partici22,
1963,
inasmuch
November
- o weeks prior to
arrive
at the
He
would
.
e^_ted
l
in tae shows on these nights
He knew that ROSY had
each
night
.
than
10
;30
py
no
later
club
handling
him
when
carried
with
which
he
.38 caliber revolver
the club . He did not know whether
proceeds fro. the operation ofoccasions
.
gin
on
other
carried
the
RL3Y
he was aware of the state .eats the:-do
WILLIS advised that
ceremonies at the Club Carousel topartiby BILL D,:L,R, master of
bad
similar
in appearance to OSllALD,
effect 'hat a patron,
the club . Y71LLIS had tal<ed
cipated~ia the slow recently atdown
particular night
as
to
the
to
pin
him
and
tried
to D
to, and had found De:.:AR
t ::c particular patron he had reference
he thought
non-specific . WILLIS advised that
very vague and photographs
a patron who had
resembled
of
OS17ALD
that
the
also
recallod
that
.
He
few
nigbts
ago
zrticipatod in the show a
the front and was wearing
his man was alone at a table soar
came early and
T-shirt
.
He
a
white
,jacket
and
blue denim
WILLIS'
to JACK RUBY within man
taycd late . AL no time did he talksure
in
he has the same
presonco . f7ILLIS stated he istonot
is only remotely
believes
it
.
Ho
DoMUlR
has
referred
mind that
and
is
personally
to
OSWALD,
possible this man is identical
.
convinced there was only a superficial resemblance
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SA CLEMENTS, With First Assistant District Attorney
A . D . JIM BOWIE, Dallas County District Attorney's office,
examined clothing of ROSY which had been turned over to the
District Attorney's office by Dallas Police Department . No
overcoat or topcoat was among such clothing . A dark brown
suit, coat and trousers, bearing a Neiman-Marcus Store label,
was observed . It was noted this suit appears almost black
from a diet an ce of a few feet .
SA CLEMENTS reviewed newspaper and television
photographs of the shooting of LEE HARVEY OSwALD on November 24,
1963, and noted RUBY did not have an overcoat or topcoat on at
the time, and that the suit he was wearing appears similar in
color to that observed in the District Attorney's office .
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